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REViBV Of SUCCESSRIL BASEBALL SEASON BY

K.1UGHT LEAGUE METHODISTS LEADERS

Th Twilight league season ended, games, tu compelled to drop out
Friday evening by tho victory ot the the Utter part of too season because

, Methodist over tho BaptUU by the ot sickness,
eora ot AeordtBf to Inform) The thro loading pitchers ra

understandings ot the toaia man- - Cornell, who won S out ot C games
wii arras ue Jieiaoaisis tne pitcnea; Jonnny smith, who won

championship tor 117. , : 3 out ot 4: and Bratton, who woo
IMt I - . . ... ' . . -i um nciors scavnea ok who a man, out or 7.

by scoring three runs on three hlta' Thera war tlnn Fumi.t ni
end a paes in tiU first tuning. They) ere; fourteen under the Chrlatlaa
proved to ba good finishers, too, by standard; sixteen who bit tho duat
making Ilka aeora in the fifth In--, as Presbyterians; and 1? who
alng. The Baptist made one run In triumphed as champion Methodist.
tho second inning when Stanley, Standing ot the Ti
Bummers walked, stole second fcaee,
took third on a passed ball and earn j Methodists
home on H. Beans' hit In the, Baptists J
fourth inning Getters hit safely to , Chriatlane
center field, and came home whea,preetyterlana
ouaiey. summers nit to right field ,

for a triple. Stanley waa held on!l'?? or better.haad.Unar to left field and then the Weoo- -
next two atnick out, and there was
no more Baptist coring.
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Smith

Summers
la discasalng the atrategy ot the Ri ...

game the war council has decided Cornell .

that there were two tacUeal arrora otj Martin ;..;
umpiring in the last inning. How-'Stanl- ey Summer ..
rer, neither ot aatd tactical errors ! Morrow .'.. ;

would materially affect the result ! Allen ' .'

Hair waa called out on an Infield fly Powers . ...
after two men were out. when, ao,Uum --,..'
cording to war council, the rule does Clyde Smith

(

not apply after two are oat John Blanchard
Summers, first up in tho Baptist's Erie Best .
half, was called out when he waa alt Noble Best

'by the ball a he made the first Bratton
strike. The W. C. decided he would !Gebere
not be out on that rule except oa Stott .....
the third strike. .

. Tho Baptists put orer a real Hair ..
doubIe play la the fourth Inning. Loren ...
TJnm and Hair hit to Kearna Swlnney
who forced him at second, and the Beam
ball was relayed, 8. Sam mar to 8co- - Woodward
Tille. beating Hah- - to first base. R. Jewell

Percy flcorille made fiirst base, to Uuner
the amusement of the at-- Rosa
ter striking out in the third Elmer Ollmore- -

Ole Hanson. Methodist catcher, fall-- '

ed to hold the test strike and then '

lost the al in the dust at the-- home
plate. walked to plats (CLASSIFIED RATES. j 5

bewilder-- words, issues, six Issues,
sd Ole's feet SOe: 0M month, 81W. when

Review of
be

eell. Methodist pitcher, and
"Johnny" Smith, Baptist catcher
nftcher. were tfi niut nlnahl mam

.135

and (mil 2Sc;
paid

Gall
and

their Dining .table sixand for the
league aa' a whole.' Twohy ' Rlgga.
Christian fielder, was one of
the league leaders batting, base
running and. fielding, snd wss a

delight the specUtors in
his Among the
younger players, Stanley Summers
earned a of high regard. The
Christian team Introduced Morrow,
Ross and Smith, all new men.
nut all of proved to e of
good playing ability. .Webb, who
leads the league Batting la three
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chain, mahogany table, iron
ed, springs snd mattress. Phone

37S-- 23tf

FOR RENT modern house,
305 C street, opposite school
house, f 10 per month. Inquire ol
Wm. Boog, 308 street. 411

FOR RENT house
sleeping porch, 737 North Fifth
street, IS per month. Inquire ol
Wm. Boog, 308 Foundry street. 48

FOR RENT snd
sleeping porch, 331 Rogue River
Ave. Good well and barn. In-

quire Wm. Boog, 208 Foundry
.street 48

WATCH LOST Open face,
movement, black ribbon fob,

finder notify Courier or Mrs. U
L. Perkins. 28

YOUNG LADY-desir- e a position In
private family. Experienced

housework and cooking. Will al-- i
so take care of children. , Address
No. 1487 care Courier. 24

TYRES Inner armour for
auto tires, double mileage, pre-

vents punctures and blowouts,
cost, big saving. Circulars free.
Otto J. Knlps, agent.

Men Wanted

Weed Lumber Company

Weed, California

Mea wanted Logging Saw Mills, Lnmher Yards and
Factories.

Good Lumber handlers In our Yards earn front

03.50 $6 per day
on cotttsstctf work.

' If yoa are looking; for permaaeat With as, write
us for operate our Factories the entire year.

Pet.
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: PER52WIL i5 LOCAL :

Percy Scovlll left Saturday night Magic Motor O
tor Alameda to join his parents. , I One quart equals 50 gallons of

Mlaa MatUe MoOee went Waldo oHm. Inquire Chae. Mee,

morning for an Indefinite etay . P't, Ore. 31

Synol aoap. Snbla haa it 33 1

jsisa saaie cierenger went to
Portland hut night to spend sev-or- al

days.
H. K. Miller apent Sunday with

his family, returning to Modfnrd this
morning.

Bargains In ladles' wash , dress
skirts. Mn. B. Rehkopf. tt

Miss Gladys Oonkltn arrived yes
terday morning from Eugene to
spend a few days with friends.

Recruiting Officer Bauer and wife
came up from Med ford Saturday.

Mr. Bauer returned to Medford tnU
morning. " ' ....

... i

J. B. Sharp left thla morning, re
turning to Baker City, after speed
ing a couple weeks with his anoth
er here. ?

Friction tape at the Bush Electric
store. ... . 33

Rer. J. H. Harmon weal to Port- -

bata. Rehkopt

carnival,

Maa Inspects Cap-e-
Mark Austin, ohlet

the Utah-Idah- o 8ugar
reached the city this afternoon with
a of field
that Industry. They came from
Medford Two or three days
will bejilven to a study

valley as affecting the sugar
beet crop.

Tho Wardrobe Cleaners--.
At North

147. : office with
Clothing Co. Cleaning, pressing
repairing-- . W for and deliver,

Swarker Pasty at (Vhmi
Oladys Swmcker,

Pass, is In Crescent City
friends. Miss Gladys yester-
day auto from her In

land today to Uke the examination ! P0 wW "Y,r' of Wonds.
for entrance Into the second reserve an reroa.m here several
training camp. a,, ii pleasures of our

Ben M. Kawabe. employed dur-- Tne courier la glad
the summer at Ardencralg. went IO ul"y

to Portland thla morning, where he our bwt wishes are with her for an
will work for Meyer Frank. . njoyoie vscation. crescent nty

Fsncy ahadee In new midsummer I. P00''
snd fall felt Mra. B.

and
tf

ills

Mrs. Wtlford Allen reached this ' By water Move .

oity Saturday to remain about two! An,t August 1. my office will be m
weeks. She expects Nell Allen rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

time this week tor a short visit Strieker In ths Masonic Temple. Dr.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Maihburn! R'- - Bywajer. , SO

and Mr. and Mrs. tj; P. Jester "' "'

to Cave camp Surtday to camp for Street CWaWal Thla Month
a few weeks. .

(
The Polsy and Bork Amusement

Dick Cramer and Ward Prescott company ia billing the oity for a
returned Saturday night from a bl- - street carnlvsl be siren here le

and hiking trip covering six fust to Inclusive, under the
They rode their wheels near patronage the Orsnta Psss band.

Gave camp and hiked to the oavs. The company exhibited at Medford
to Sucker creek. mountain and earlier In the season with Company
other points. 7 aa sponsor and is reported to hsve

U Vsnnlce. manager ot the flvea. a. decidedly satisfactory
Rule store, snd his family, formanee. every way with an

last night from an auto- - seace those features which usually
mobile trip to Spokane. They weat mar such a show,
by the way of Portland and the Co- - --

lumbla highway and returned via. Will loctaro oa Attraction
Bend Klamath Kalis. They Rev. B. D. Naylor, former chap-wer- e

accompanied from here and as lain of the California state senate.
would safe to say that Cor-- FOR SALE Sound team, weight!1" " K1"110 F11 by - w- - v"- - tor 14 years chaplain to the state

con-

tinual
playing.

whom

la

'

1.050 each, or will Dl' manager of the Falls I. O. F. of ths Con- -

H.
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of
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Wal-tha- m

Camps,

Golden Rule store, snd family, gregetlona! church at SObastapool,
'A party composed Miss Hull, Csl., Is in the valley for a week or

Helen Bobxien. Ella Anderson, Dora two. as the guest of Dr. ' Wlthsm.
Rirchard. Ruth Gelsler, Lulu Bene- - While toere, he plsns to collect s set
diet, Wallace Nile. Earle Voorhle. photograph local icenic in

and Ralph Brtbxlen. spent tractions with the purpose having
Saturday night on Mt. Baldy. They slides made to Illustrate lectures he
had their supper st the spring proposes giving on Oregon's beauty
the side but rooked breakfast at the apota. The Chamber Commerce
top. An incident the trip wai ls assisting In the collection
the killing or a rattle snake with views the cares. Hell Gate and

rattle by Earle Voorhles. , j other attractons this county.

1 HORSE 1H A HUMAN BRAIN WILL

APPEAR IN GRANTS PASS NEXT WEEK
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. "Trixie" featured with Foley A

Burk'i famous dog and pony circus,
is undoubtedly the most wonderful
horse In the world today. She posei,
picks out numbers or colors, called
by any 'member of the audience and
does a great variety of stunts that
you would think Impossible for a
horse accomplish. You will see
her with the dog aRd pony circus
coming the Grant Pass Bnnd

August 14 18, Inclusive,
albng with a number of beautiful
hnraea. nnnles. Anrt mnnkava I

There' are many, other shows, that
will Interest you; the celebrated
Siamese twin,, two little girls born
grown' together;' the original Newly-med- s

and Snookums; exporter of

Bee.
agriculturist of

company

party men representing
In

by auto.
ot conditions
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315 'Sixth street. Phone
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modern dancing; world's smallest
perfect parents; Loreta, strongest
girl alive; "Ths Barnes Family; "
strange and curious little wild peo-

ple that you did not Imagln existed;
Monkeyvllle, where you see about 8

score dogs and monkey operate a
city just the sams as humans with
never a trainer visible; submarine
V-- i, most thrilling ride or all time,
they say It take you away out to
'flee," every body Uke a trip In the
submarine; big circus sideshows;
largest aggregation of world's won-

der ever banded together to educa-

te-and amuse. A giant merry-go-rou-

and a mammoth Ferris wheel
many other shew,, free- aots and

attractions.

r

La

Clothes Troiiblos

v .... WHAT AUK VOU GOINO TO DO

WHEN KVEKY t'liOTlIIMG IIOIMK
AltVKHTlNUi "IlKNT tXOTHKS ON

KAICTH- .- WKIJ ITU ti TO VW
TO lK(1lK WHO'S WHt.

r JtHT TAKN A AT '

Our $15, $20 and $25 Suits
Our $2, $3, and $3.50 Hats

Our $5, $6 and $7 Shoes
ANI MATVH THKM IK YOf CAN.

WE'LL KKHT Ot II VAHV IN VOiK
HANDS, KEKUNG CVXMOKVT
THAT, WMKN YOV AHst HEADY
IXUl YOt'K OITITTTING WK

bHALb HAVE THE PLKAMUtE OK
DEALING WITH YOV.

GRANTS PAM. OMKOON

- Mn Wear (, W Han li" "Ch Bunt CUaf Tlum CfJif

THE VERY BEST

PEANUT BUTTER

ICS CENTS
Per Lb

What are you paying?

TIIFOASKET GROCERY
417 St

Grants Pass Band Carnival

Auflj. 14 to 18 iaclndYC

FOLEY & DUUK C0SSID
Pmiontliig more new aatd exclualve features more high ctsami world famed siNrJalUes-.saot- w seaaatioaal and rasclnatlac freeacts, more unique, bewildering and extravagant exhibitions thanall other shows combined.'

"FEARLESS BENO"
Wlaard of the air, feature free attraction.

llurk's d.g and pony rlrcu prrsentlng "TrixJe," the mootHonderful l.re la the world) "The Uurueu laM" Newlywod
M Hnookumai .trangrt glri alive, the rrlehrated Klameaeinla.) M.mkeyville. mo.t wonderful animal h.m to ever tourtlw nhwrst, big cirrus side show, . np

wortds wonders) Utest aeawtlon.l ride I. the submarine l'.a,a merry-go-roun- d par excellence and a mammoth Ferris Wheelmsny other shows and attractions.
t, m". - i .', . Here all next week -

More Electric Kans

G

Another lot of North wind
electric fans arrived at the Bush
Electric store Saturday. Call and
see what a breese they make. Price
87.50. n
BUYER'S Week openh

AT PORTLAND TODAY

Portland. Aug. flever.1 hun.
dred merchants from all parts or the
Paclflo coast were In Portland today
ai tne opening or "Buyer' Week."

Expense accounts of wholesalers,
manufacturers and Jobbers saggod to
tne breaking point on the "entertain,
ment" side,

"Buyers' Week" will continue un
til Saturday, August li, with a new
feature on the program. every day.

TACOMA FIGl-RIN- ON

MUNICIPAL POWER PLANT

Tacoma, Aug. 6.Bhglneer for
the city of Tacoma today are survey-
ing proposed new power sits on
Uke Cushmsn. If ths plans of the
city council materialise, the city will
spena fi.ooo.ooo for a plant which
will develop 80,000 horsenower in
electric energy. The dry has .
cured an option to tbuy Uke Cush.
maa for 8440,000,

HORN

SPENCE- R-, Mr. and Mra. Jim
Bpencer, a girl, Monday morning.

DA NCE
TAKILMA

Sat. Aug. 1 1

Sunday, Aug. 12

Drilling Contest
MTi IIIIADY, Holland

vs.

Winning team of July 4

I'l'IWE, $100

IWUlng. contest Purse gjlso
Ulwii ji, nrl,r( a A

Nnyilrr and (liaries MoCiay.


